
  
     

 
   

   
   

   
   

 

 

 

    

 
    

 
 

    

 
 

    

 
 
 

    

 

 

    

 

 

Business Skills Self-Assessment 
Business Skills Yes, I have this 

skill 
I need to work 
on this skill 

I do not need 
this skill. Why? 

How others see 
me 

Using a computer 
(database, word 
processor, email, 
Internet) 

Using a business 
telephone 

Filing, sorting, 
classifying 
information 

Balancing a 
checkbook or 
account 

Setting up and 
closing out a cash 
register 

Negotiating 
agreements with 
others 


	Yes I have this skillUsing a computer database word processor email Internet: 
	I need to work on this skillUsing a computer database word processor email Internet: 
	I do not need this skill WhyUsing a computer database word processor email Internet: 
	How others see meUsing a computer database word processor email Internet: 
	Yes I have this skillUsing a business telephone: 
	I need to work on this skillUsing a business telephone: 
	I do not need this skill WhyUsing a business telephone: 
	How others see meUsing a business telephone: 
	Yes I have this skillFiling sorting classifying information: 
	I need to work on this skillFiling sorting classifying information: 
	I do not need this skill WhyFiling sorting classifying information: 
	How others see meFiling sorting classifying information: 
	Yes I have this skillBalancing a checkbook or account: 
	I need to work on this skillBalancing a checkbook or account: 
	I do not need this skill WhyBalancing a checkbook or account: 
	How others see meBalancing a checkbook or account: 
	Yes I have this skillSetting up and closing out a cash register: 
	I need to work on this skillSetting up and closing out a cash register: 
	I do not need this skill WhySetting up and closing out a cash register: 
	How others see meSetting up and closing out a cash register: 
	Yes I have this skillNegotiating agreements with others: 
	I need to work on this skillNegotiating agreements with others: 
	I do not need this skill WhyNegotiating agreements with others: 
	How others see meNegotiating agreements with others: 


